Defective bone formation by Hyp mouse bone cells transplanted into normal mice: evidence in favor of an intrinsic osteoblast defect.
The hypophosphatemic (Hyp) mouse is an animal model for human hypophosphatemic vitamin D-resistant rickets. We have reported that bone cells isolated from Hyp mice born to homozygous mutant females produce abnormal bone when transplanted into normal mice. To test whether an environmentally acquired defect of the mutant cells contributed to the impaired bone formation observed in transplants, periostea and osteoblasts from normal and Hyp littermates were transplanted intramuscularly into normal animals. To test more specifically for an hypophosphatemia-induced cell alteration before transplantation, bone cells isolated from phosphate-depleted normal mice were transplanted into normal animals. The bone nodules formed in 2 week transplants were characterized by measuring their osteoid thickness and volume. Impaired bone formation was evidenced in Hyp transplants compared to normal littermate transplants by increased osteoid thickness and volume. In contrast to cells from mutant mice, cells isolated from normal mice with comparable hypophosphatemia produced normal bone. These results indicate that the inability of Hyp osteoblasts to produce normal bone when placed in a normal environment is not the consequence of prior exposure to an altered environmental but likely of an intrinsic cellular abnormality. These observations add further support to the concept that the osteoblast is an important target for the Hyp mutation.